<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thurs</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Question of the day | Happy Easter  
Enjoy time with family. | Can chickens be pets?  
What animals hatch from  
eggs? | Do heavy items sink or float? | How many items can you find that start with  
the letter C? |                                    |
| Fundations/ writing | Practice writing lowercase c | Practice writing lowercase c | Practice writing lowercase c | Fill a container with  
objects found around your house. Make sure  
several of them start with the letter c (coin, cracker,  
clip, candy) and have your child identify them.  
Have child write the c words. |
| Story/Language/ Literacy | Books this week are about  
chickens and eggs | [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=340r0nOfhLA&t=65s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=340r0nOfhLA&t=65s) | [Hatch, Little Egg | Read Aloud Storybook for Kids](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=340r0nOfhLA&t=65s) | [Chickens Aren't The Only  
Ones - Read Aloud](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=340r0nOfhLA&t=65s) | [From Egg to Chicken (Book)](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=340r0nOfhLA&t=65s) |
| STEM         | [https://www.mombrite.co m/bouncy-egg-science-experiment/](https://www.mombrite.com/bouncy-egg-science-experiment/)  
| Extra        | Do the chicken dance!  
*Chicken Dance - Maximo | [https://nurturestore.co.uk/printing-with-carrots-easter-crafts](https://nurturestore.co.uk/printing-with-carrots-easter-crafts) | [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOVFn2oZXWE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOVFn2oZXWE) | [Easter movement song](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOVFn2oZXWE) | [Easter movement song](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sOVFn2oZXWE) |
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